We have the biggest commercial wheel range in Europe, with wheels from 15"-22" to include Ford Transit, all Ford light van applications, Mercedes Sprinter, Vito, Citan, Vauxhall, Renault, Citroen, Fiat Ducato, VW Crafter, Caddy and Transporter and Nissan Primastar, NV-Series.

Using our online fitment guide. Wolfrace.com Click on the fitment guide under Alloy Wheels menu item this will take you to wolfrace.co.uk, your fitment guide pop up will appear then follow the instructions on screen to find out what wheels fit your car.

Wolfrace.co.uk click on the Start Here menu item and your fitment guide pop up will appear then follow the instructions on screen to find out what wheels fit your car or phone for your trade login.

TP56 super load indexed commercial wheels for commercial vans and motorhomes

Assassin TRS for Ford Transit Gloss Black / Polished 8x18", Gloss Black 8x18" (black nodules not available)

AD5T for Ford Transit Gloss Black / Polished and Gloss Black 8x18"

Get the off road look with the explorer sahara for all van applications.

Wolf Design Renaissance 18" 20" 1250kg load index, all van fitments black/polished and gloss black.

Alutec Titan, Diamond Black / Polished, Polished Silver, 7.0x16" 7.5x17" & 8.0x18" All popular van fitments including Mercedes sprinter. 940-1250kg load index

Wolfrace Eurosport Evoke X Gloss Black / Polished, Gloss Black 1250kg load index exclusive to Mercedes sprinter

Aero Super-T for Ford Transit, Matt Bronze, Gloss Black / Polished, Gloss Black, Matt Black, Gunmetal 8x18"
Wolfhart Wheels

A range of last wheels specifically made for the VW Transporter range.

Wolf Design

Renaissance

Gloss Black

8.0x18"  1050kg

Wolf Design

Vortex

Gloss Black

8.0x18"  1050kg

Wolf Design

ADS

Gloss Black / Polished Face & Lip
8.0x18"  1050kg

Wolf Design

Verment

Gloss Black / Polished Face & Lip
8.0x18"  1050kg

Wolf Design

Winter

Gloss Black

7.0x17"  970kg

Wolf Design

畅通

Gloss Black

6.5x16"  1060kg

Wolf Design

Drive X for SUV

Gunmetal / Polished
8.0x18"  1050kg

Wolf Design

Drive X for SUV

Gunmetal / Polished
8.0x17"  970kg

Wolf Design

WFXR for SUV

Gloss Black / Polished
8.0x18"  1050kg

Wolf Design

WFXR for SUV

Gloss Black / Polished
8.0x17"  970kg

Wolf Design

Grip T

Gummetal / Polished
8.5x18"  860kg

Wolf Design

Grip T

Gummetal / Polished
8.5x19"  860kg

Wolf Design

Wolfrace Brochures for 2020. Contact our sales team for further information.

The following items are available to all Wolfrace dealers free of charge. Contact our sales team to enhance your retail proposition.

To extend your standard warranty, go to www.wolfrace.com/register-wheels/